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There will be a Pep Rally 
and Torchlight Parade tonight 
at 7 p.m. starting at the Kap-
pa Alpha house . Dean Wilson 
wi ll give a short ta lk. 
THE MISSOURI MINER NOTICE As in th e past, Theta Tau 
will sell Mums, the traditional 
Homecoming flower, at the 
gate before the game. The 
Mums are 75 cen ts apiecf. 
Let's show our school spirit 
by having a large crowd. 
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WELCOME, RETURNING ALUMN I 
1953 Homecom ing Program 
OCTOBER 9 
10:00 - Board of Directors Meeting in Rolla. 
KAPPA SIGS TO HOLD 
50TH ANNIVERSARY ON 
HOMECOMIN.G WEEKEND 6:30 p.m. _ Dutch Treat Dinner , Pine Room , Greyhound Bus Bob and Wa lly 
Depot. Wth the coming of Homecom- 111111n11111111u11111 1111111n1111111mm111111111111m111b 9:00 p.m . - 12:00 p.m. - Pine Room will be open ror alumni ing there is lots of work. As this Monda y, Oct . 12, North Ameri-
and friends. is our 50th Anniversary, we are can Aviation will interview Jan-
OCTO BER 10 expecting many illustrious alum- uary graduates in the Electrical 
ni and we hope to make this a and Mechanical fie lds. 
9:00 a.m. _ Registration, Pa rker Ha ll . homecoming they'll never for- Tuesd ay, Oct. 13, The Texas 
Company (Louisiana Division) 
will interview Mining, Ch em ical 
and Mechanical Engineering stu-
dent s graduating this year. 
10:45 - Homecoming Convocation , Audito ri um, Parker Hall - ge~wo of our liveliest pledges 
Address of We lcome - Dean Curt is L . Wilson. Convocation Address are heading the activities . Th ey 
H. S. Pence, ' 23. are Bill Demzik and Chuck 
12:30 p.m . - St. Louis Section Cocktail Party Meeting, Hotel Warn eke. Along with them are 
Edwin L ong. Kurt Plache and Tom McBrayer Wednes day, Oct. 14, Boeing 2:30 - Footba ll , Mine r vs . 'Ya r rensburg State College. as idea men. Wi th th ese four Aircraft Company will hold a 
men working, we are sure to meeting and show a film in the 7:00 - Homeco .ming Dinner, H ote l Edwin Long. obtain the most enjoyable home - auditorium of Parker Hall to 
9:00 - H omecoming Dance, J acltling Gym. coming weekend ever . students in Electrical, Civil, and 9:30 p.m. _ Ark-La -Tex Subsection Cocktail Party, Pine Wha Hoppen! ! ! Thats the Mechanica l Engineering q.nd 
Room, Greyhound Bu s Dep ot. question going around the house Physicists at 4:00 p.m. Citie s Ser-
12:30 p.m. - (All Alumni Welcome). about th e football game the 28th. vice Oil Comp any will hold a 
We lost a thriller to Sig Ep 26 "o meeting to interview Chemical , 
21 with the last half played in Electrical, Mechanical, Mining 
utter darkness. One of the bright (Petrolewn), and Civil En gineer-
spots of the game was Goose's ing students graduating this 
three straight ext.ra points along year. 
MONKEY STOVE GOES 
'BUT SUMP PUMP STAYS 
AT THETA KAPPA PHI 
By Jerry Spann 
Triangles to Begin 
Weekend With Dance 
And Hayride Friday 
The members of Triang le held 
their first social event of the 
year after the Washington Uni-
with some strong line play. Al-
though we didn ' t win the game 
we had the largest crowd and 
the loudest cheering section 
which we hope to see at all our 
sporting events. 
Strange happenings the 26th 
as McDuff's car was mysterious-
ly found two blocks away from 
the house and a note was found 
Thursday, Oct . 15, Boein g Air-
craft Company will interview 
Civil, Mechanical and El ect rical 
Engineers and Ph ys icists . 
Thursday , Oct. 15, Boeing Air-
craft Company will interview 
Civil , Mechanica l and Electrical 
Engineers and Physicists . 
signed the GREEN HAND. Also Th e Texas Company (Illinois, 
on the 2nd, two third floor resi- Kansas , Oklahoma Division) will 
dents were locked on the roof. hold interviews for Electrical 
Victim s were Calhoon and An- and Mining (Pe troleum) Engi-
ders en. Wonder who did it. neers. 
GREEN HAND mayybe! 
Beta Sig Pinochle 
Tourney Underway; 
Little Dry Fork Wet 
Fr iday, Oct. 16, Boeing Air-
craft will continu e interview s. 
The Theta Kaps can look versity football game at the home 
back on last week as one of of alumni Warren Kaiser. Alum-
man~ accomplishments. The ni , pledges , actives and dates at-
h~~g foot~all team_ em;~!~ tended the informal gathering 
victorious twice, beatmg which was also attended by the 
Xi 25-0 and Tech Club 37-o. Field Secretary of the National 
T~e tea;u ~i~haedul::d t~s i;:~;~ Council , Mr. Fred W. Neuba~er. 
~igm~ make it ~ee in a row! A subsequent n~ber of ~ctives 
m;be boys also got another big attended the mixer at Lmden-
item out of the way in the form wood ~ollege. Some of the ~a}fe-
of putting the finishing touches o!lt artists (Brothers Paladm a~d 
on the new house. The spacious Dom.b~osky ) were successfu l m 
front porch was finally painted , obtam _mg dates for homecoming. 
along with a refinishing job on . Durmg the last week the ac-
a few of the study room floors. ~ves were bard a! work prepar-
Bros. Bieser and Yalla ly were iog the_ house while the p ledges 
the chief contractors. gazed m amazement at tbe ef-
ficiency of the actives' endeav- By Ray Peters 
CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM 
UNDERTAKEN BY PLEDGE 
POWER AT SIGMA Pl 
With Homecoming weekend 
just about here , the Theta Kaps 
are ready to welcome back the 
old grads to the "new" Cow 
House . There will be much to 
talk about when the l\lumni re-
vue the many al terat ions which 
have transpired during the past 
year. Many will be struck with 
nostalgia when they reca ll their 
experiences with the late "mon-
key stove" (may it rest in 
pieces) , and the old hand-fir ed 
furnace. Ah, but we still have 
ye olde Sump Pump , which is 
rumored to be the on ly bottom-
less pit in this area , and this 
should serve as a living proof 
of our beliefs in the old school. 
ijeriously though , we are loo}c-
ing forward to see ing the men 
again, and hearing about the 
"good old times." We lcome 
home! 
INTER'Nifl FELLOWSHIP 
AT MSM ELECTS OFFICERS 
ors. The big w eek-end ~ill start Bunch of tired faces around 
with a hayride Friday night and her e Monday morning. Les 
dancing immediate ly following Brockmann's was tired, but 
at the chapter house. A banquet happy . Les encountered a cute By Moe Ashley 
will be held at th e house pr eced- little fluff of feminity fr om The ambitious pledges of Sig-
ing the football game. Most mem- C. M. S. C. la st Sunday even - ma Pi have emba rked on a 
bers are planning to attend the ing. Guess they'll be throwing very cons tru ct ive program , 
danc e at the gym, after which rocks at each oth er for a while which will carry throughout 
they will return to the hou se for next Saturday aiternoon. After the semes ter. Thi s cori.structive-
dancing, singing , etc. the game, however, the bond ne ss is under the capab le direc-
May we congr atu late Broth er (between the schools, that is) tion of Ray Williamson, elected 
Larr y Murphy on pinning Miss should · be' as strong as ever. I pl edge trainer for the term. 
Mar'ilyn Schroed er of Robinson , under stand she's writing a Ray ha s sta rted the boys at re-
Illinois and Broth er Morton Mui- takeoff from Mickey Spillane. decorating the dining room , 
lins on becoming engaged to She gets her material from which has already been painted 
Miss Peg Jan s~n of Kirk wood, " Tale s of Brockm ann." Get all a becoming sunshine ye llow , to Mo. that stuff substantiated by me be followed by an inlaid tile 
. . , . I befor e you use it , Betty. floo r. All of this sho uld be com-It is th e actives expectation Th e Little Dr y Fork was the pleted before the Homecoming th at th e pledg es have th e largest stage set for a drama last Sat- activities get underway this 
torches for th e pep rall y Friday urd ay afternoon. Some of the weekend. Th ese improvements 
evening. guys found out tbat the Dr y in addition to the chairs and 
We would lik e to welcome Fork isn't so dry after all. it tab les ac quir ed last spring will 
Brother Ruch back to the Rock seems that after Sergeant Wolf make the dining room one of 
Hou se after spen din g nine had completed his in structions the beauty spots of the house. 
months in industr y. , to the platoon on the Manual Another huge undertaking 
Becaus e of the grea t vitali ty of Arms, the Privates mutinied for this semester's pledge class 
shown by the pledges , it is be- and attem pt ed to hur l him into will be to replant the grass in 
lieved that they need a littl e the drink. Th e only character the iront yard. This plot bas 
cooling off. Th ey have been who didn't get wet, I think, refused to yield anything but 
The Int ernational Fellow ship boa st in g th at they could deci- 1 was the good Sergeant. Th.is weeds for the past severa l 
at the School of Mines inaug- sively trounce Pi Kappa Alpha 's episod e wi ll go down in hi stor y years, so here's wishing them 
urated another eventful semes- p ledges in a water fight at any- as "The Battle of the Littl e luck at wha t seems to be a 
ter with its most popular pro- time and anywhere . ]Dr y Fork. " Hollywood wanted hopeless undertaking. gram last Friday night. Over _____ _ __ I to make a 3D out of it, but The partying ways of most of 
sixty members took part in the IT. V. objected. T. V. r etaliated the feilows in the house ar~ 
Fellowship 's program he ld in KA's Make Ready for baypuassitnurge,thaendwethste Loafunorgeemefon~ gradually being postponed from the Mining Building . during the week to the forth-On opening the meeting ,. Mr. Homecoming Alumni tioned mutineers punished coming wee k ends because the 
::~~7: •e~;=~~;;ta 
0
!e!1;!:~: By Working on House !~= s~:~~de~Yop;;~~!~n~uic;e ~;~~ ~ez:s a~~ 0 ::~ f~~u~:: come to the guests and mem- If you happen to be passing In turning to Sports, we see week. We all want to make bers present in the meeting, af- 1311 State Str ee t this week you th at the recent football battle 
I 
good grades and obey the "Laws ter which different committees probably saw what appeared to with Sigma Nu was chalked up of the Administration. " 
such as Radio, Public Rela- be on first sight a colony of as a loss. Too bad. Th e indoor • 
lions , Publicity and Social Com- beav er s. It was, in r eality, only sports showed a brighter side, ASME, SAE to Hold 
mittees were appointed to car- the K , A.s making like carpen- howev er, as Jack Weber 
ry on th e Fellowship ' s program ters to get the house read y for battered his way to victory in Joint Meeting Wed. 
for this semes ter . the annua l Hom ecoming cele- his first two ping pong Intra- The A.S.M.E ., and the S.A.E. 
in · Porcelain Enameling is again 
Football Game, Dance, 
Highlight Weekend 
announced for the current school By Joe Lesyna 
year. Prizes totalling $1,000 w ill This weekend wil l be the scene of the old grads descending 
be awarded for the be st papers upon our campus in their annual trek back to Rolla, commonly 
on Porcelain Ename ling tech - called Homecoming. The Homecoming celebration has always been 
nology, with awards being made one of the highlights of the school year here at M.S .M., and from 
at the Annual Convention of The all indication this year's celebration shou ld prove no exception. 
American Cer amic Soci ety next 
I 
Homecoming officially begi ns 
Spring. HORSEBACK RIDING AND Friday morning at 10:00 with _a Th e contest is open to all stu - Board of Directors meetmg. Fn-
dents , both graduate and under- SWIMMING HIGHLIGHT day evening at 6:30 witn:sses t~e graduate, who are registered in annua l Dutch Treat Dmner in 
Ceramics or Ceramic En gineer- SIGMA N.{J OUTING the Pine Room at the Greyhou nd 
ing , a nd who are majoring in Bus Depot , and from 9:00 until . 
those subjects. Contest rul es are By Sam Barco 12:00 p.~. the Pine Room will be. 
availab le from the Department Sigma Nu has welcomed the open for the Alumni and their-
Head of the Ceramic Engineer - following pledges into th e fo ld fr iends. 
ing Dept. , or from the spo nsor , this semester: Tony Brumley, Registration :for Homecoming 
who is Ferro Corporation of Sapulpa , Okla .; Bob Campbell will begin at 9:00 Saturday 
Cleve land , Ohio , manufactw:ers and Chub New ton, Rolla, Mo.; morning at Parker Hall. The-
of Porcelain Ename l and Clay- Jack Englick , Don Ha ll , and Homecoming Convocation, wh ich. 
ware frits. Dav e Mc Kinstry, Kansas City, will be held in the Auditorium 
Entry blank s must be mailed Mo.; Jim Crowe , Gary , Indiana; of Parker Hall starts at 10:45, 
to the sponsor by November 23, Jim Graham and Norm Marsh, with the Welcoming Address 
1953. Papers must be submitted Fr ede ricktown , Mo.; Glen Hall, given by Dean Wilson and the. 
on or before February 26, 1954. Birney, Mo .; Lou Harting, Nor- Convocation speech by H. S. 
The judges are C. S. Pearce, Sec- mandy , Mo. ; Neils Haubold , Pa- Pence , '23. At 12:30, the St. Louis 
retary, Americ an Ceramic So- lacio s, Texa s; Jim Holman, Section of the Alumni Associa .... 
ciety, Edw. Mackasek, Managing Richmond , Mo. Paul Leming ,' tion will have a Cocktail Party -
Dir ect or, Porcelain Enam el In- Cap e Girardeau, Mo.; Larry Me eting at the Hotel Edwin 
stitute and B. J. Sweo, Ceramic Lee, Greenwood , Mo.; L eRoy Long. F ollowing this meeting ~ 
Res ear ch Director , Ferro Corp- McClay, Richland , Mo.; Tom the Miners will tang le with War--
oration . Mulherin and Ed Reid , Webster rensburg 's Eleven at Jackling 
Tekes _Bring Pledge 
Tot~l to Twenty One; 
Select Pledge Pres . 
This weekend will mark the 
first test of the '53-'54 Tekes, 
that being , of course, the ap.-
nual Homecoming celebration. 
(?) All have dates except the 
usual few, I am to ld , so the 
weekend should be as big a 
success as can be expected. Our 
decoration idea is a good one, 
and should more than make up 
for our last year's display . 
In case any Miner notices the 
new look on t he light in front 
of our house, I ' ll say that is the 
work of Hand yman Heinrich . 
It is a part of our remodeling 
plan, which, this week, consists 
of painting the sta irs and chow 
hall. More of his work can be 
seen by examining the collar of 
that overgrown dog usually 
seen in fron t of the coffee shop 
st night. 
We have a new pledg e in our 
organization, bringing our total 
to twenty-one. He is Bill Hab-
ersaat of Lock wood, Missouri. 
Welcome, Bill. 
I'll mention this week ; since 
I forgot it befor e, that the pres-
ident of our pledge class is Dick 
Merz , and that the secretary is 
Jim Pinkstaff. Congratulations 
to yo u twb men on your new 
positions . 
A.S.C.E. Holds Second 
Meeting of Semester 
The American Society of Ci-
vil Engineers held it s second 
meeting of the ye ar last Wed-
nesday evening in 'Harris Hall. 
Colonel Suhr e, our A. S . C. E. 
senior contact member, deliv-
ered a very interesting and 
most informative discussion on 
"Civ il Engin ee ring as Modified 
by the Military. " Th.is was the 
first of many planned programs 
this semeste r. May we, as mem-
bers, urge you new students to 
come out and take advantage 
of what A. S. C. ,E. offers you. 
As a newcomer you may ask, 
" Wh at doe s A. S . C. E. offer 
Grov es, Mo. ; Charles Saussele Field , the game starting at 2:30. 
and Jim Wright, St. Louis , Mo.; The Hote l Edwin L ong w ill be 
Bob Schwart z, Springfield, Mo.; the scene of the Homecoming 
Charles Stanford , Flora , Ill .; Dinner beginning at 7:00 p.m . 
Rust y Steele, Summit, N. J.; followed by the Homecoming 
John Troutmann, Springfield, Dance at 9:00 in Jackling Gym. 
Il l. ; Bob Vineyard, Deslodge, At 9:30 p.m. the Arkansas-
Mo .; Harry Werbitzky, Willow Louisiana-Texas Section of the 
Springs , Mo.; Tom Tat e, Fer- Alumni Association will hold a 
guson , Mo.; and Bill Zahner, cocktail party in the Pine Room 
Spani sh Lake , Mo. Thjs makes at the Greyhound Bus Depot. 
a total of 28 pledges , 5 of whom 
are repledged. 
In the traditional game with 
Lambda Chi for the jug s, the 
Snakes emerged victoriou s 16-0. 
It was the fifth straight victory 
in four years for Sigma Nu, as 
they have never relinqWsbed 
possession of the winner's jug. 
Midway in the first half "Boo" 
Farris caught a pass near the 
end zone and scam pered acr oss 
with the fir st 6 poin ts. Tom 
"The Toe " Fuller converfed 
making i\ 7-0 . A few plays la-
ter Lambda Chi fumbled in the 
end zone resulting in a safety 
and 2 more points for the 
Snakes. Scor e at the end of the 
first half 9-0 . With 3 minutes 
remaining in the game , Jack 
Dowell took in a pass to set up 
the seco nd touchdown for Sig -
ma Nu. Herb Lincoln car ried 
over on a 1 yard plunge. Again 
Fuller converted (2 out of 2). 
Seconds later a Lambd a Chi 
touchdown was nullified on a 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
INlfRODUCES N.EW MEN 
ON STAFF THIS TERM 
By Robert F uller 
Th e news first on the agenda 
from the Physics department is 
the introduction of the new in:. 
st ructors and assistants. 
Malcom Cole, a recent addi-
tion to the Physics staff as an 
instructor , received his B .S. and 
Masters Degree in Ph ysics from 
the University of Wisconsin. He 
has done some work towards 
hi s PhD . Mr. Cole has had con-
siderab le training in Electrica l 
Engineering and Astronomy. He 
has had previous teaching ex-
perience at Know College , Min-
nesot, State Teac hers at Man-
Kato , Ed gewood Coll ege, and 
The UniversitY of Wisconsin. At-
tention baseball fan s - he is 
c.-lipping penalty. They had a known to be a Milwaukee Brave 
touchdown on the next play set fan and is also interested in oth-
up as their left end caught a er spo rts . Mr. Cole, also an ama-
pass and stepped out of bounds teur astronomer , is residing at 
on the one. The game ended as 1107 Rolla Street. 
Lambda Chi attempted to push 
I 
Robert Choate, also an instruc~ 
over the touchd own. . tor, is a graduate from dear old 
. M.S.M. He got both his B.S. and 
This weekend the iratermty I bis Masters here in Rolla. Get~ 
held an outing at the Mll!ar ting his B .S. in Electrical Engi .. 
farm. Actives and pledges alike neering and his Masters in Phy .. 
turned out in full forc e along sics. He comes here from th e 
with ah.~.mns , Joe Peters a~d pr evious emp loyment of both Mc-
Jack Rile y. Some went m Donnell Ai r craft and Bell Air .. 
sw imming ; however, r el uctant 
to the water compared to the 
geese. Brother Webb did an ex-
cellent job of the mud ballet 
and was dubbed "Esther of 
1953. " Horseback ridin g proved 
to be the favorable sport of the 
day. Brother Wigger ' showed 
the fo rm of the H ead less 
Horseman as he silh outted him-
self against the horizon. 
craft. He is mal-ried, has two 
daughters , and is living at 2 
Nagogami Courts. 
The recently emp loyed grad, 
uate assistants are: Howa:rd. 
Brown, who did his undergrad-
uate work at James Milliken 
University at Decatur, Illinois, 
Charles Hewe tt , and Paul Black-
mon both from the Missouri 
K. Tangri then explained to bration. A large turnout of mural games. The doubles team , are having a joint meeting this 
the audience the ideals and alumni is expected this year Paul Egan and Tr ev Thornton , 1 Wed. Oct. 14_ An invitation is ex-hopes of the organization . from all parts of the United also came out on top in their I tended to all mechanical er,gi- me ?". Briefly A. S . C. E. mem- With Hom eco ming ju st around Stat F t· T ·11 be · fi t tw Th l berslup assur es that contacts 
. The program was given to Frid: s; n:h~v~tt~ :1 banq!i:t ~ B:~ Sigo L:::-;espinoc~ea;:~:- =::~~an .~tud:e~ium i! :iec~~~[ can be made with the technical ]the corner, we have received 
School of Mines. 
These men joined the capable 
Physics Department headed by 
Professor H . Q. Fuller and made 
up of associate professors Dr. 
Bessey, Dr. Lund , Mr. Jensen, 
and Professor Woodman. Mack 
Brezeale is the on ly ot her grad-
uate assistant besides the new 
men. 
~ :::!~tt :~~y~i•:t:ic;~; :~~! ! ~:~::~:;;~~ st!Eg:~: :I: ~t~s ;~~}:tr;o;t::~'. ::!~g T::dfe1~:~:=t~~ill 5~~ ~fir:~I;r:I~~ 1r:~~:~!f. ;~; li~~:~:::i~;;: t;~::.::,~~and Engineering'' in a very melodic strains of such ren- •! ~ enjoyed by refreshments. such progr ess. Ev en more im- 1 Ch appe ll, Mr. and Mrs . Bruce in te r esting manner. dition s as 'Th e Dark Town 1  Thi s is a good chance to be- port.ant , membership, offe rs the Tarantola, Mr. and Mrs. Don 














ct 12. ars 1 Y, to finish the pr eparati on for par- vitation to our ne':'t A. . . . easy o say a e omecom-b d th ts d Which is th e 17th Of meeting. Start your association ing of 1953 will not be as gay (U. S. A.) Tr easurer; Theodo re I a 1 mg m e garage. · ' · · en ay, Nagy (Hungary) Sec retary. (Contiuned on page4) -----------~ Oct . with the professional field now. and exci ting . 
A seminar is held every Thurs-
da y on the first flo or of Nor-
wood Hall and all persons who 
are interested in hearing the 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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INTRODUCING B. M. 0. C. 
BOB HOFFMAN 
Lambda Chi Welcomes 
Pledges; Receives 
New Bridge Trophy 
Hom ecoming is coming up 
this week•end, but the Lambda 
Chi's aren't quite over the 
week-end spent in St. Louis at 
the ti.me of the Washington-
Rolla Miners ganie. This occas-
ion sho uld prov e quite enjoy-
ab le since everyone is planning 
on a date. The question now is 
w her e are they going to stay 
sin ce all of the cabins and ho -
tels are full. 
1111w11111u11um111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111m1111 
By G . V. Sancianco 
By Fred Janesky 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester . (Fea-
tur ing Activ iti es of Students and Faculty of 
.11.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
College life is not of uncea s-
in g and relentles s st udy - it nev · 
er had be en intended that way . 
It has been intended to build the 
individual academically as well 
as socially , with the ul timate aim 
of providing th e nation with po-
tential lead ers. Th e emphasis is 
made that education is founded 
Bob, who studies five hours a 
night, has neve r been off the 
Dean's Honor List with his 2.5 
overa ll grade average. 
Starting to schoo l in Febru-
ary of '51, he played in the 
R. 0. T . C. Band and pledged 
tham Jam es Scholarship and 
T. K. E. Fraternity. 
Congratulations go to eleven 
fine men pledged by Lambda 
Chi this semester. They are Bud 
Alud, Duane Zook, Dan Crissup, 
Henry Atkinson, John Vi ctor, 
Ron Roberts , Dave Fahy, Bill 
Gruenwald, Jim Beas ly, Ar-
no ld Maddox, and Clarence 
Lentz. 
This semester we have ac-
quired a new house manager. 
He really seems to keep the 
pledges hopping. Keep 'em go-
ing, G. 0. 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE - EDITOR -IN-CHIEF on this thes is and that academic 
1107 State St. - Phone 1198 or socia l achievement a lone is 
DONALD R. BOGUE ······-··· BUSINESS MANAGER 
401 E. 7th SI. - Phone 1090 
JOSEPH LESYNA ... 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS 
... MANAGING EDITOR 
··················-······· ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
not conc lu sive ly synonymous 
with education. A v ery impbrt-
ant ramification of education is 
the development of the ab ility 
in the indi vidua l to assume a pat-
tern of think in g, conforming 
wit h the accepted techniques and 
He got off to a good start 
when he was awarded the Lucy 
Worth\m James Scholarship 
and was voted the outstanding 
pledge of his pledge class. Dur-
ing the summer h e worked as a 
surveyor in Indiana. After mak-
in g six hundred do ll ars, h e and 
a friend got a motorcyc le and 
went to Kansas to harve st 
wheat. They finally caught the 
wheat harvest in South Dakota. 
Congratulations also go to 
Forest Noll, Bob (Jock) Haze l-
wood, Dan Norman, Gil (Little 
one) Brown, Orvis Brown, 
Jerry Overton, and Lor enz 
Duerr upon being initiated la st 
June. 
Sinc e la st Jun e Lambda Chi 
has received a shiny new bridge 
trophy. It seems it was a little 
late getting to us. Congratul a-
tions Lee Hull. 
THOMAS V. BRUNS ·······-········· ·-······· SPORTS EDITOR 
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS ... 
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND 
JAMES ELSWICK ···-····· · ... 
MORTON L. MULLINS . 
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO . 
. ADVERTISING MANAGER 
........ CIBCULATION MANAGER 
.. EXCHANGE EDITOR 
.. FEATURE EDITOR 
FEATURE EDITOR 
SECRETARY 
ru les of lo gic. 
I realize the responsibility of 
provin g my contentions. For if 
they were left su spended, as they 
are , my efforts would be useless. 
I was told that the average Min-
er's comprehension of Philoso-
phy is ve r y limi ted or nit But 
is it so? I doubt it. Maybe there 
is an entirely erroneous concept-
Returning to schoo l , he 
worked as a student ass istant 
"Great On Dates" Men Say Of 
Arrow Shirts in White and Tints 
RAYMOND A. STEWART ............ . 
ion of the word. 
Anything look s big when it is 
brought close ly to one's sight, 
and I believe this is the case. 
Th e Miner "fiddles" with Philo-
sophy everyday but he is un-
conscious of it. As a part of my 
proof, my task, therefore, is to 
Th e voice from the Mine Shaft of self inflicted torture, until he make him conscious of this dai-
will d iscuss this week a subject, was the picture of, we ll he, that ly chore. For if He does , then I 
which at the mome nt , is dear is when he could move-. We ll sha ll have proven my conc l t1ision 
to the heart of every good, clean, anyway , when game time ar riv- (that is, an important ramilica-
American, young, athletic, youth- ed, John had done everything tion of education is logical think-
ful, rope -j umping, decent , and he could to convert himse lf from ing). 
upstanding Miner. In addition 90 lb . weakling to a 100 lb. weak - In which ever manner I began 
to the\e three it is also of inter- ling. 1:e a lmost made it too! The I my general statements above is 
est to the other 1,167. The sub- one thmghefo r goth owever, was really irrelevant - whether I 
ject is a recr eationa l program , in- to learn about the game. stated the conc lusion first or the 
troduced by our glorious insti- Take That Man Out main premise as it stands . Since 
tution , as a means by which th e The score was 97 to naught in I have my choice, I shall pro-
BOB HOFFMAN in the registrar's office. In his 
fraternity he was voted Chap-
. Noel Hubbard , the Registrar , lain and participated in its in-
1s probably the man responsible tram ural sports. After school 
for Bob Hoffman's coming to \ was over he and a friend went 
M. S. M. It was in '5 1, at a high I to Alaska to work. Arriving in 
s~hoo l's_ college day program in Alaska without a job, they got 
L1tchfh1eld , Ill. , that Hubbard one with a construction com-
talked Bob into coming to pany building a tunnel. After 
M. S. M., because it was, as the first week Bob broke his 
Hubbard said , "the best schoo l jaw and was i~ th e hospital for 
for mining and geology." Bob two weeks. After getting out of 
says he chose engineering as a the hosPita l and working a cou-
caree r because he ~as th ree pie of weeks, he was laid off 
brothers who are engmeers. because of a' strike. He man-
Wh ile Bob was in high school I aged to get work as a stevedore 
he participat ed in football and and save enough money to get 
band. When he graduated, he back to Ro ll a, returning in time 
was fifth out of a hundred. He for school , virtually penniless. 
has still manag ed to maintain a Coming back to M. S. M., 
good scho larship at M. S. M. Bob was elected Vice-president 
of his fraternity, got the job of 
llllllllllllllllltlllllll!llllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll11111111tUIII student assistant in th e Geo logy 
Up ~rowN Dept. and was e lect ed alternate to the Student Council. Besides 
hard working Mine r , who spends favor of the opposition, the much ceed in untan gling the mess from ALWAYS FIRST RUN 
~
0
a~! , !~:~u:::sa~sg oi:r~:a::~ i:a::~i~c!a::C~!:! ; 0~j 0 ;:~: :~oen ~~~~~;o;t :: ec!:::td:ha~aa ~: Fri. - Sat., Oct. ~ 
br ain to the breaking point, may, enter the game. As he helped though the enginee ring graduate Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
a ll this, he got engaged to Miss 
Mary Hauser, of Litchfi eld, Ill., 
a student at Ill. State Normal 
University. Going into the 
Spring semester, he was elect-
ed Pres. of the Student Council eve r so often, tear lo se from his is equ ipped with the tools of I Burt Lancaster - Virginia Mayo 
carry off the man he was to re- ''S 
inhum an burden, and burst forth place, he began to wonder if this logic, he is far from having ,all outh Sea Woman" and Treasurer of his fraternity, 
into the lif e-giving sun to re- game was all it was cut out, to the t ools. The responsibility , i t ~--- ------- besides being elected to three 
li eve his pent up emotions in a be. Zack showed John his posi- seems, rests on the schoo l to Sun .-Mon.-Tu e., Oct. 11-12-13 fraternal organizations - Blue 
sporting game. We know th is tion and pointed to the man op- furnish him with the equipment Sun. continuous from 1 p.m. K ey, service fraternity, Sigma 
Campus Consensus: Arrows get top date-rating .. . be-
cause Arrows really keep a fellow looking his best. The 
new Fall and Winter line of Arrow sh irt s (said to be 
the "smoothest line on campus"5 can now be seen at 
all Arrow dealers. 
gift as Intramural sports. posite him. " Take that man out"! in which h e is deficient. But it is Spencer Tra cy - J ean Simmons Gamma Epsilon , honorary ea rth 
For free booklet, "The What, When and Wear of Men's 
Clothing," write to: Cluett, Peabody and Co., Inc., 
ln order to give a completely h e said and take him out Joh n hoped that with his background "The Actress" science fraternity, and Tau 
graphic description of the bene- did. At t'he snap of the ball Jo hn 's he is able to handle other sub- ___________ Beta Pi. the engineering schol-
fits which the Miners reap from opponent tripped and fe ll full jects such as socio logy, politics Wed.-Thur. , Oct. 14-15 arship fraternity. 
this program , let us follow the length on the gri diron. J oh n and economics with the same or Shows 7 and 9 p.m . This past summer he worked 
activities of an average, r un -of- gras ped th e bur ly gua rd by the almost the same facility as his Edmond O'Brien - in Gladewater, Texas, as a 
10 East 40 Street, New York 16, N. Y. 
ARROW®sHIRTS 
-the-m ill ,eve r y day Miner, John seat of his pants and dragged physica l scienc es. Frank Lovejoy roustabout for the Humb le Oil 
Crossection. him off of the field. Some thne (TO BE CONTINUED) "The Hitch Hiker" _c_o_. ------------- TIES • UNDERWEAR • HAN DKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
A Dear John later the score had mounted to to the bone. Funny part is that lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllnlllllt/11111111111 
Joh n's friends were worded 129 to naught and John , after his a lo t of In structors would make 
about him. Last week he had r e- one play career, was warming better janit or s ... Report from 
ceived a Dear J ohn fr om hi s t?e bench. Zack ~owever , recon- last Spring: The Faculty took 
sweetheart, Elmira Sweatshirt . s1dered, and ~ga1_n J ohn entered [ and unofficia l vote to hav e St. 
Near the crack in g point , J ohn the ~ame. This t ime he was de- Pat's holiday done away with. 
RITZ 
Rolla's First 3-D Theater 
received blow afte r blow; shot- term med I Tappa Keg had the j Fri. - Sat., Oct. 9-10 
· . . The ma jority were in favor of 
guns, quizes, shafts of a ll kinds. ba ll and their unfoulable hn e it. Is this tr u e and if it is does Sat. continuou s from 1 p ,m. 
Sad indeed ~as the p !ig~t of opened a hole suitable to accom - it mean that there possibly won't Gordon MacCrea 
John Crossec~10n. Johns friends modate a battlesbip. Nothing be a St. Pat' s next semester? Kathryn Grayson 
k~ew so~ethmg must be done. I stood betwee ~ the. ball ~ar ri er What do yo u think? . . . "Desert Song" 
His appell~e. wa~ below par, he and another six pomts, with the Remember the words: United I -and 
was dra~gmg, listless, the bags 
I 
exception of poor 'lil John . He we stand, divided we fa ll. This " 
below ~s eyes had bags. Then was set on stopping the charging applies particularly to the or - . Under the Red Sea" 
one bright September d~y the 280 lb., six foot , seven, fu llback. gan izations around the campus. _S_u_n-.-~-lo- n-.-T_u_e-.,- 0-c-t.- 1-1.-12_13 
anw~r came. One of Johns ~ra- He planted his feet in the rocky Friendl y ri va lr y is fine , as long 
termty Brothe.rs, Zack Z1lc~, turf, narrowed his eyes on th e as it is ju st that: friendly. A Sun. continuou s from 1 p.m . 
who was captain of the houses onrushing charger, and prepar- demonstration of cooperation be- Denn 'is O'Keefe - Ruth Bussy 
f~otball team , neede~ an extra ed to relieve his foe of the sma ll tween organizations wou ld do a "The Lady 
lmeman. John was his man. I flags , which, unknown to John , lot '-o make this a better School. Wants Mink" 
A Game of Skill ' were securely wired to the giants Should start on it right away 
At this point a few words of belt. tho, say even tomorrow ... PEP 
tlest::iption .are in order con- Onc e again the Intra-mural RALLY this even ing. Try and 
cernmg the mtra-mural form of program has relieved a nervous, make it because we are never 
football. This game isn't at a ll run down Miner of all his prob- going to win if the team doesn't 
lik e the crud e, crue l , barbecue , lems. In addition a mentio n of have some evidence of our con-
game which comprises college hi s athletic prowress was made / fidence in them. 
footba ll . A ll of the physical con- I in John' s obituary. -----
tact has been re~oved , lea_v~ng A final word _ have a jolly Solicitor : "And so h~ sto le 
on ly a game of skill and ag1hty . 1 Homecoming. May all the blind the mone y from your stocking?" Back to the John , I mean J ohn. I dates be party ,girls (ones who Fair Clien t: "Yes." 
After hearing Zack's request , J believe children should be seen _ Solicitor: "And did you re-
John accepted ea-ger ly and spent and not had). sist and ca ll for help ?" 









g~me in serious preparation . He a o~n Oman\;:: F ere was know then that he was after ROLLA'S FAMILY THEATER the days previous to his first
1
1 
Sh ft f th k Th Fair Client: "But I didn't 
did hundreds o! push-ups , pull• w:ited gten years for ;:;~~a:: eo the money. " ___ ___ _ 
downs, squats, ~umps, stretches, He muffed it. · 
bends, and various other form s , 
AT A GLANCE 
... 
Th e hardest thing to find in th e Alumni won't attend the 
this town is a good cup of cof- banquet . 
fee even tho it is probab ly the · If all th e trad ition is taken 
eas iest thing to make , especially away, thi s w ill end up being a 
around Rolla .. . Miners los t a- suitcase coll ege. You can't at-
gain. Either the team is jinx ed tract dogs without trees and hy-
or e lse something else is wron g. drants; you also can't attract new 
It has been said that there is too students without a well round-
much friction, on a petty basis, ed curriculum which includes 
between men. Is this true Coach? some sort of relaxation ... Re-
.. Sunk en Gardens almost liv- membe r , don't drink; Big Broth-
ed up to it s name after that rain er is watching ... Want to wel-
we had Noticed that the come Bob Choate to the In stit u-
Churches were fu ll that Sun- tion . Bob is a Physics In structor 
day; guess a lot of people had and from all reports is doing a 
occasion to thank God for th e good job or it. He used to be a 
rain No Fraternit y parties student here. Must be a glutton 
Saturday · night. Gues s this for punishment to come back . 
should be more of a Home goir..5 Funn y world, some instruc-
weekend . . wonde r if the ban tors got a rai se in pay, while 
is on because the Sc hool is afra id the Janitor staff ha s been cut 
Microtomic 
the drawing pencil that 
holds up under pressure 
Microlomlc-the fine. I oaomple of 
ro,eorch in drowlt10 pondh. Ocn1Qned 
lo otond tho moil rig id dr o lling N)om 
compo,hon,. Test lh em l oday t 
Only Microtomic offer s you -
HI-Df.NSllY UADS 
' lln e,o ,eo b 1olvlelyopoqueto 
ocllnl troy1. 
ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM 
EvoryMlcrolomlcol tho1om edegroe 
mo,ltlng 11 lden lico t. 
NIW DUSK GRAY 
P,ofeulonot men ocdoim 11 the !MUI 
colo r for a dr owh1g poncl l. 
BUll'S EYl DEGRE£ MARKING 
Eo,ler lo ••od - eo1ler to find -
po,lllvelden llf'icollon. 
ALSO 
Cholu ol hol.o.n and Nokrolomlc 
mmwa11 
Fri. - Sat., Oct.. 9-10 





Sun .-Mon., Oct. 11-12 
Sun. contin uous from 1 p.m. 
Hontz Hall - Le o Gorcey 
"Jalopy" 
Tue . - Wed., Oct. 13-14 
Double Feature 
Laurel & Hardy 
"A Haunting 
We Will Go" 
and 
"Thun der Hoofs" 
Thursday, Oct. 15 On ly 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
- 10c to Everyone -
Victor Matu r e 
"The Glory Brigade" 
UIIIJIIUllll lllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll1111lllll1111111lllllll 
• ~ ~~ ~ ~·------ ~~ .. =-....... -- :..-::::..--·~·~ ~ . """2 ~- _--:.,,_;;; :_.. ~ ... .,,...... - • ~~_., .~ ... ·~, • • , " ... 
~ :_.;_,_ ·- ~ 
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~~ took a lot of engineering to 
make a better ugrasshopper" 
Engineers at Western Electric 's St. Paul 
~hopsarewe~pl~ased with the irn ew-sty l~ 
grasshopper fuse- a small fuse used in 
Bell telephone centra l office equipme nt. 
The former model - in production for 
years-had been gradually refined 'ti! it 
seemed almost beyond further improve -
ment. It was simple, inexpensive, efficient, 
came off the line fast. But ..• 
It's an old Western Electric engineering 
custom to keep trying to make Bell te le-
phone equipment still better, at still lower 
cost. The "grasshopper" was studied by 
a young engineer out of the University of 
Minnesota, Class of '40, who joined the 
Company in 1946. His studies indicated 
the most effective way to improve effi-
ciency and cut costs further was to change 
the design. 
Pursuing th is lead the engineer and his 
group saw their opportunity to make an 
important contribution . They investiga-
ted the latest tooling techniques, new 
metals, finishing materi als an d methods 
all of which are constantly under stud; 
by engmeers at Western Electric plants. A 
simpWied design , which pennitted the use 
of the most modern tooling methods re-
sulted in a better fuse at lower cost that 
is saving thousands of dollars a year for 
Bell telephone companies . 
!here's ~n endless stream of such cballeng. 
mg assignments at Western E lectric 
Engineers of varied skills - mechanical· 
electrical, 9ivil, chemical, metallurgical_.'. 
find real satisfactio n in workingtogetheron 
the important job of providing equipment 
for the best te lephone service on earth. 
How the grasshopper 
fuse works 
Small fuses W<s, trus are used by the millions 
to protect certain te lep hone central office cir-
cuits against current overloads. Odd in appear-
ance, the_ fuse ~ ';81Jed the "grassho p pe r " be-
cause of its spnng which is released when the 
fuse bl_ows, displa ying an indicator "flag" in 
open Vlew and tripping an alarm so the trouble 
can be spotted and corrected at once. 
NEW DESIGN 
IND1 CATOR SPRINGH£LDBY ANDSTAK EO~ 
TO FLAT TERMIJIAl-S 0LDEltlNG ELIMI • . _ "-._ 
NA TEO. 
PRE-FORMED RADIAL 8END 1$ NOT VUL, _ 
NERABLE TO DEFORMATION BY IMPII0PE'I ' 
=~~D~~~~;:: ,. ADJUSTNU T FOIi TE'H-~
BLOWN FUSE 
• Engineer and punch press operator check production of 
parts for newly designed grasshopper fuse. 








~ had 3 downs I
to take to the au 
,cats took o11er thE 
The Miners 
were Gribble and 
Gerard and Matle 
Mac carthY 
guards; summers 
backfield was com 
pe1atquarterbac 
·MoeJJerat hall; ru 
al fullback. 
Maryville starle 
thlno and Bowle 
Jingwell and Dill 
Palmer and Gill 
Hutchings at cen 
quarterback; Bia 
at halfbacks; an 
fullback. 
Thel'lfiners rec( 
ing kicknff and ~ 
a burst of speed, 
the 5 yard line to 
Roemerman, th
yards on a smasD 
ier. On the next 
pitched to Moelle~ 
ally tackled on illj 
for a first down 
;.s:eemed to be on I 
they fumbled and 
recovered on theil 
Fumb 
Maryville coul, 
,:yards on three 
were forced to 
.received the ball 
ran it back to the 
bled and the Be~ 
Obregon prompt 
round end to the 
shot a pass into 
·out Hampel interc 
ficials, alillough, c 
-ers offside. This g 
cats a first down 
?5; but two plai 
fumbled and M.S 
on the 15. HampeJl 
ed their way to th 
forced lo Punl Ob· 
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Miners Will Face Warrensburg • Ill Homecoming Game 
Miners Lose to Cats[ 
At Maryville; 12-71 
., ~ 
l~trAm U RAl 
- ~ 
Bullman Looks to Mules 
For First Win of Season 
G 'bbl M k Q I S By Bob Herron & Jim Greco fl e a eS n Y COre With intramural football in 
Throu ghout this we ek , some-
thing new has been descending 
upon M.S.M. The "o ld-timers" 
are taking it all in stride and By Ray Majesko il:-sec~nd week n~w. we firr d nothlng much has been thought With the Bearcats winning 12 to 7, the Miners advanced to the PiK': m t?e . semi-fma lS, de- of it by them; but to the Fresh-
.Maryville 27. The clock showed 2 minutes remaining and the Min-· f~nd mg th eir h~l~o\~ a~t ;ea;- By Joel Cooksey men , th e whole campu s has be · 
ers had 3 downs to hit payctirt. Weitzel, calling the signa ls, chose :,i~h=~w::,:~nd straight' gam: Well the World Series ha s ' tim e by winnin g 7. Martin broke ::~ . a ;::t :~r\~eof :r:,~:!~:;; 
to Jake to the air. All three passes were incomplete and the Bear- TKE scored lat e in the second come and gon_e and the_ Yankee 's [ the re_cord f_or the most_ total houses now show an apprec1·ab le ,cats took over the ball in the final seconds. half after being behind 30 to o. b The Miners starting eleven it on his 30. Walker and Obre- have main tamed their world s bases m a six game series Y change and most of the pledges 
were Gribble and Wright at ends; gon, showing great runni ng pow- TKE now with_ a one and one championship for the fifth ge tting 23, he also got the most have been kept a bit busier than Gerard and Matteson at tackles,· er, crushed the M.S.M. defense, record moves into the losers straight year. Thi s year the Na- hits in a six game series (12) and I M f h b bracket where they play the I t,·onal s \"On the third and fourth tied for th e highest batting _av- usua . any new aces ave een Mac earthy and Bennett at and brought the ball to the Min- winner 0 ~ the KA , The_ta XI 1 games f~r their only two vie- erage for a six game series with seen around the campus the last guards; Summers at center. The er 20; but Maccarthy intercepted game . Triangle took their sec- tor,·es. Several records have been 1 500 few days and simply everyone backfield was composed of Ham- a pass, labe led 0 touchdown", on ond game to move Into the se-
1 
. th·s series Among them a coo · · • • • _ is talking about this first big 1pel at quarterback; K. Smith and the 15. The crowd sat back as mi-finals by beating SigEp 52 se m 1 · • . I event of the year - HOMECOM-Moeller at half; and Roemer.man the Miners seemed to be well to 20. They will meet PiKA in are: highest players pool - $691,- Turnm g to foo tball again we ING! Homecoming at M.S.M. 
.at fullback. adjusted. Two plays later the the semi-fina ls. This should be 341.61, most series homers ~..Y a notice that Notr e_ Dame ha~ roll- stands for many thin gs. First , the Maryville started with Mona- crowd rose from their seats as a gr eat game with both teams National League J:>laye:_ m a l ed through two fme tea~s m the ' old grads are coming back to 
shino and Rowley at ends; Le£- Maryville recovered Roemer- being very powerful. Triangle lifetime - Duke Sm_der -', total last two weeks by b~ahng Ok- their old stomping-grounds, and fingwell and Dillon at tackles; man's fumble on the Miner 17. has won both of their games by bases by two teams m one game j lahoma and Purdue m that or- they are nO doubt many happy 
~:
1
i::rng:n!t ~~~::!; ~J:::d:i !:~:!r:~::0° a! 1~= ii~!t t:~a::e~ ~!: ~~~ ;~\~~A a~:~o \;:; :~~t:;k;:~: ~~m:),si~~~e thgea:eos~ ::;~g;~:cl;s :r;;e:t t:~i:~~r ai~ ~adn; ~~~hsea~;::~~e~~ s:~~~~ 
:quarterback; Black and Obregon ended. big scores , so this should prove Carl Erskine 14 (third game)• the two platoon system , seems their first campus dat es at least 
at halfbacks; and Baldwin at In less than a minute of the to be a game wher e power Micky Mantle hit th~ fourth to be doing quit~ well wi:h only of this year; and third, 'the Min-fullback. second quarter Walker smashed meets power. Lambda Chi beat gra nd slam home run !n. World one group at a hme. Leadmg th e ers wil l go into action this Sat-
thus balance the 12 to 7 loss to 
Maryville last Friday night. The 
Mules are expected to play from 
a T-formation with an unbalanc-
ed lin e. Maybe they will try 
something new thi s year, for in 
the past the boys from Warrens-
burg have been anything but 
successfu l against the Miners. As 
nearlY as Coach Bullman could 
remember, the Miners have not 
been beaten by Warrensburg 
since at least 1937. He says that 
th e boys w ill try not to change 
the genera l pattern of things 
this yea r. 
All Homecoming games in the 
pa st have nOt been so successful , 
however , as the games with War-
r ensburg, and the Miners have 
gained about an even sp lit for 
Homecoming games as a who le 
in the past. Last year was one 
of th e drawbacks as far as Home-
coming games are concerned, as 
the Miners took a sever trounc-
ing at Ute hands of the Kirksville 
Bulldogs, 53 to 20. 
The Miners received the open- over for the score, but the extra Wesley 45 to 14 only to lose to Series history, after tiemg ~he fighting Irish is John Lattner, urday, Homecoming, against ing kickoff and Moeller, showing point was wide. A big 6 was Sig Nu 16 to o. Th ey will meet I record for the most consect1ve last years All-American half- Warrensburg. Thi s last element 
a burst of speed, carried it from placed opposite Maryville on the Kappa Sig in t~e losers brack- strikeouts in a series •game - 5. back. Also in the backf_ield is Joe mentioned ,\Till certainly be one Cape Next 
·the 5 yard line to his own 44. 's"coreboard as they kicked off to et. Kappa Sig beat Eng Club Reynolds got the record for the Heap at left hali, Ne ll Worden of the highest of the many high- The Miners ' first game after Roemerman, tben, gained 3 M.S.M . Gribble received and 7 to 6. The Eng . Club now has ! most ser ies victories in a life- at fullback, and it is pretty near Hghts to mark the 1953 Home- Homecoming will be their last yards on a smash through cen- went from the 25 to his 42_ The lost two games and are out. The I a toss up whether to put Tom coming and surely both grad- at Rolla this year. The occa$.ion 1er. On the next play, Hamp el fans suddenly went wild as Ham- Tech Club started off with a Carey or Ralph Guglielmi at uates and students can hardly will be Parent's Day, and the pitched to Moeller, who w~s fin- pel hit Gribbl e with a pass on close game by edging out KA "You've read the quotation quarterback. It seems that Notre wait to see those rough and tough opposing team will be Cape Gir-ally tackled on the Maryville 47 the Maryville 25 and he kept go- 6 to 0. TKP beat Theta XI and wrong, Miss Adams," said the Dame is the team to beat. I be- Miners in action against the ardeau. The Miners will have for a first down . The Miners ing until he crossed the line sig- then rolled over the Tech Club professor. " 'All men are creat- lieve they'll go all the way . Mules from Warrensburg . three more games after that, all 
.seemed to be on their way, but nifying 6 points. It was the great- 37 to 0. TKP will meet Sig Nu ed equal,' is the quotation, not Out on th e west coast it looks away from the home field. They 
-they fumbled and the Bearcats est play, so far, of the night. in the semi-finals. 'All men are made the same as if the Pacific Coast Confer- This early in the stage of con- will go to Kirksville on October 
..recovered o~ their own 49. Roemerman conve rted and the Loser Bracket way'." ence is divided into three small- !~::n:~t:~:yth~ ::::! b:r s:!: 24th for a game with the Bull~ Fumbles score at thi s point was 7 to i 6_ In the losers bracket, the • ( er conferences. U.C.L .A., Cali- Mules are the better team, and dogs of K.S.T.C. This promises Maryville could gain only 4 1\-laryville Scores Dorm , after taking a tremep- Proprietor of an optical shop j fornia an~ Southern California Coach Bullman says that the to be one of the better games 
_yards on three plays so they Each team carried the ball and :~: ~a!i;a~ :~m pr~:· t~a~~ instructing his son on hoW to I are the. btg gu~s. In the sec_ond game could easily go either way. of the yea r , as Kirksville is pres -
were forced to puv.t. Moeller lost it without eithe r team show- The Dorm will now meet the charge a customer: "After you stanza is Washmgton, Washing- Thi s would seem to indicate that ently rated as one of the strong-
.l'eceived the ball on the 15 and in-g any threat. Maryville final- Tech Club. Sig Pi has two loss- have fitted the glasses, say, 'The · ton St ate, and Stanf~~dh In th: spectators Saturday shou ld real- er teams in the confe rence , and 
~~:di;::~!e~:::c!!~ :::~v!~:i~ ly, aftei: recovering K. Smith's es now and are out. ~::ri~e h~s ft~~~ e:h~n h~a:O:s;'~ ~~~:~n a;;at~;:g:i l pr:b:blya~e ly_ get .their money 's worth and ::i:~~~:gf~~;;;gv~!~;!~ c=~ Obregon promptly skipped a- fumble on their own 30, crushed Thi s coming week should flinch, you say, 'For the frames. a battle to. the wi re between Wlto nbeesshoenlde othlf stheyebaertteorn,gJaamc~~ Miners will mvade Sprmgfield round end to the 30_ D. Walker the M.S.M. defense and scamper- show some hard fought football O S the Cal and u c LA for f t S gf eld ed. to the Miner 30. On the next with the teams shooting for the The lens will be anothe_r S_l .' ou rn . . . : . . lin g Field. or a game agams pnn 1 • shot a pass in to the end zone , play Walker pitched into the end finals, in the winners brarket. Then you pause again, this time the conference cha~llp1ontsht1hp. I Exactly on: week and one day 
'but Hampel intercepted. The of- zone and interference was callee\ . In the losers bracket every only slightly. If he still doesn't Although U.C.L:A. Wl ge e Mi.qer Comeback I later the Mmers Wlll Journe y to ficials, although, called the min - on Hel m. The ball was placed game will have to be fought flinch yo u say firmly, 'Each' !" Ros~ Bowl nod smce U.S.C. play- Warrensburg won their last Carbondale, Ilhnois, for a game 
-ers offside. Thi s gave the Bear - on the 5 yard line, and after 3 extra hard so a team will be -------- - --- ed m the b~wl gam~ .J.ast y~ar conference game by whippmg agamst Southern Illinois Uruver-cats a first down on the Miner able to stay ,·n the running. Student rooms for rent. Phone finally breaking the Big Ten win-
1 
Springfield,, Just a littl e bit s1ty This ,game will be played 25; but two plays later they plays, Obregon bucked thr ough 
_ 1097M. Mrs. Chevaliar ning spell. worse than anyone seemed to on November 7, and will be th e 
.!~~~~e15 ~:m~~~:d ~:ks1:::~ ;r~i:~!~~:~a]:;ia~: i~r :F~ -~-~-:-e~-~-y-sl-:-::_:_~_ti-~h-:-~~ !,-aa-i;_s_,f_r~-1: 
. l ::~e~~ b~~~!is :sef~~t~~d::aot~~~ ~~~- game of the season for 
ed their way to the 36, but ·were their 35 to the Bearcat 's 6 yard NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM <": that the Miners will come out But, for the present, let us forced to punt. Obregon brought Greeves kicked off to M.S.M., 1· b t Maryv1·11e's defense • · h d if D · ed on the low end Saturday. Really, be concerned with tomorrow's the ball to the 40 after receiving but the Miners could only run me, u Clothes Washed & Dried - F1ms e esll' 




ing the first hali. the ball on downs as the third Rolla come back, make a new tion of the Miners be to make 
Maryville threatened again as quarter eni::· Quarter QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. start in th e conferenc e rac e, and Jackasses of the Mules. 
the third quarter began. Roemer - The Bearcats started the fourth 
man kicked to O'Dell, who quart er off st ron g by carrying 
brought the ball to his 30. Obre- the ball to the Miner 46; but 
gon, then, carried to the M.S .M. fumbled. The Miners managed 
47, and he was really smeared to get the ball back to the 34 
by a couple of Miners. Although yard line of Maryvill'e and lost 
he was a bit dazed. Obregon out on downs. Th e Bearcats ran 
stayed in the ,game. On the next 3 plays , but got nowhere; and play O'Dell flipped a lon g pass they were forced to kick. The 
to Black on the Miner 20, who Silver and gold proceeded with 
made a sensational catch, as he their final drive from their own 
was surround ed by thre e defend- 30 to the Maryville 27, but the 
ers. The silver and gold showed last futile attempt failed as the 
great defensive play and took B~arcats held. Three running 
;::~ t~aem bt~~r:~ t:~~:;i :::~~ plays by Maryville liquidated 
the remaining seconds. 
The Colonial Village Invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 






Will Interview Here 
OCT. 12 
RAY'S SERVICE STATION 
Expert Lubrication 
Goodrich Products 
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline 
11th and PINE RAY CAIN, Prop. 
l ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER co. l 9th and Oak Phone 1458 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS ~
1~=~1 LONG INSURANCE AGENCY "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 810 Pine St . ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
When you pause .:. make it count •0.: hav~ a Coke'·' 
BOTTLED UNOER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA-COlA CO.'.IPA.NY BY 
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
C 1953, The Coco-Cola Com~y 
- . 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER 
n11111mnmm1111111111111111mlllll1Hmmmrm11111111111111 • 
STUDENT COUNCIL KA' M k R d I PHYSICS DEPARTMENT Pikers' Pledges Have \hough, the pledges couldn't (Conti!ued afro: P~:. ~ ) play it cool and wound up get-
\ 
(Continued From Page 1 Work Week Catch ting it in the end. To their equal 
Although much has already lectures are invited to attend. Them Early in Sem. amazement, workweek only last-
111111111mm11111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111 been accomp lished as far as Thursday , October 2, Dr. Lund By H . E. Schulte ed hall a week . 
MINUTES 
decorations go, the actives as I gave the lecture on the research A number of men too'k the 
It w~: pt :~::~n~!d 19;h3at the well as the pledges aren't ex- he did this summer on th.is cam- With all the grad's coming second step on the road to 
8 tu dent Council sponsored pected t
o have much leisure pus. The title was X-ray Defrac- back, the House on the Hi ghway chaindom. Jim Gerard, last St. 
drinking fountains were in- time for anything besides and tion From a Free Volumn Liq• is preparing to party. With a lot Pat , became engaged to Miss 
staJled on JackHng Field over intramural sports between now uids and is to be published in of guys having dates it shou ld Nancy Dobey of Chicago on 
the summer months. and th e time of the celebration. the Journal of Chemical Physics, be a great weekend. August 9th. Jim Bess, pledge, 
President Bob Hoilman re- Speaking of intramural sports, the November issue. Last Wednesda y the pl edges became engaged to Miss !h er-
th e K . A. ping.pong doubles The physics honorary society were racked out of their sacks I esa Chromoga of St. Loms on 
ported that arra ng ements are team is as yet undefeated after Sigma Pi Sigma bad a meeting for the seco nd time that night. June 10th . On Jun e 28th , Ted being made to bring the Pow- d • b 
der Keg Troph y to MSM for playing both Theta Xi an last week at which President Much to their horror they found I Friedli en. pledge, ecame en • 
display before the annual game Lambd a Chi. Our football team Pa\Jl Dixon presided. A vice• wo rkw eek was upon them with- gag~d to Miss Esther Uhls ~f St. 
betweu SMS and MSM, which was de_fea_ted by the Tech Club, I president was elected to r eplace out wa r ning. The prodigious list L~w s . A_lan Burge ss pmne_d 
is to be played at Springfie ld but _this_ is ex p ected to be re• Peter Kurtz who did not r eturn of fix-up jobs ahead of them Miss Jacki e Deuk:er of St. Louis 
this year. med1ed m our n ext game. ' to schoo l this year. Th e vice-- see med impossible to comp lete - sometime this summer. Con-
New Busine ss: Th e K. A.s are going to have , president is now Mack Brezeale. it was. \Vith little sleep they r e- gratulations guys. Loo k s like 
A pep rally committee was a new flag pole starting this The other officers are Sco tt painted the walls and ceilings the pledges are getting ahead/ 
week. There sha ll be a pledge John son, Sec r etary, and Scott of the entire fir st floor and the of us, let's get on the stick (or 
!~;;~llt; ~~ra~:e h~~~ ~:t~: ; ~etail each morn!~g to hoist the P ort er, Treasurer , and Dr. Bes - ha ll s of the second and third chain ) men. Hin t•Barnds. 
9. Member s volunteering fo r stars and ~ars. Co1onel_ ~ -. L. sey is the faculty advisor. floors . Th e newly replaced wood j 
this committe e we r e Leonard I Black a~d his armored d1v1s1o_n A membe r sh ip committee and on the outside and the Pi K A The bride was very much 
Ellis , Frank Conci , Frank Pal- ~:;;ce~mt: lyac~o~~ ~:e::: ~hae:~ a c~mmitt ee to study the p: e- letters on the ro of we r e painted. concerned at seei ng twin beds 
adin , an~ George Roe . I of this emb lem. In a sta~me nt sen_tm~ o~ the honorary p~iz e The l~tt ers should ha~e been in their bridal suite. 
A motion was pres ented and 11 whlch is given to the outstandmg done m floure scent pamt then " What 's 
the matter darling ?" 
paS!ed to e lec t a memb er to t~ t~e pr~ _ las~ w':k Colone sophomore ph ys ics studen t of some of th e boys might be able asked the atten tiv e b~idegroo~ 
fill ~e offic e of Executive I ::~d ra:~:::: wi~ha~hi: 0 ;;:~ last y~ar were appo in~ed. . ' to find their way _back to the I "Why, I certainly thought 
Comm~tte e Member . J erry bolic drapeau shall be found :'hat s all th e ~bys1cs mio hou s~ by the morning after the that we were going to get a 
Sw earmge r was elected. han in a t half mast in front of l thl s week, but tune rn next we ek evemng befor e. Tr y as they may room all to ourselves ." 
It wa s brought to th e atten• g . g \ same paper , same day . · 
lio n of the Council that two fa-
th
e Si gma Nu House. -- ----- 11111111111111111ur1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111m 111m 111111u n 11111un111r111111V' 
culy members had to be elected Th e string sec tion of th e K. I A, woman was buying a bed 
to serve on th e Board o~ T:ust - A. or chest ra, the ukulel es, ar e but coul dn 't decide betwee n a 
ees for Student Pub h catwn s . in the process of forming a un• mahogany or brass bed. 
Professo rs Brand , of the Chem- ion (Th e Society for Pr evention I "You can't go wrong on a 
ical En ginee rin g Dep ar tm ent, Of Hiding Stringed Mu sica l In• : br ass bed ," sa id the clerk . 
and Steinm eyer, of th e Human• struments) to prev ent the hat • 1 "O. K ." said the wo man . 
1ties Departm ent , were elec ted, ers of beautiful music from ab• "Ill take the mahogany one." 
pending their acce pt ance, by ducting their ulces. Thi s act of 
accli matio n of the Council. se lf.pr eservation was deemed up with the sugge sti on that the 
It was brou gh t to th e atte n - necesssary after finding parts of Golf Cours e Com mitt ee p ro vide 
i.ion of th e Council that it is a th eir uk es st r ewn througho ut a better qu ality of r efr es hm ent 
practice among som e professors the house. for him . 
on th e campu s to stor e up cuts Last Sa turda y night , when With ex p ecta n cy of a ga la 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:80 a.m . - 7:30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatr e on Rolla St . 
over a lengthy period of time Chug• a• lu g Bunky lost hi s state w eek end ahead w e reluctantly ,dlt\lllllUllllll/111111111111\IUIIIIIUIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHll1111Hlllllllll111WlllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIJIIIHlll11111111111111111111h. 
before turning th em in to th e of equalibrium pl ayng footba ll sig n off from the KA sUe. 
Registrar's Office. It is a school on a neighboring lawn , he came Bob B eck 
An over ly -inqui sitive motor-
ist drew up beside a car parked 
on a lonely road. " Hey, you 
two in there! Got motor trou-
bl e?" 
"No pe." 
" Out of gasoline?" 
"Nope." 
"T ire down?" 
" Didn't have to." 
Perfume salesgirl to Blon de: 
"Ju st a word of advice. Don't 
use this stuff if yo u're only 
bluffing!" 
"What 's the Board of Stu• 
dent Publication s?" 
FRIDAY, OCT. 9, 1953 
"Any group of peop le who 
can see thr ee meanings in a 
college joke that has on ly two . 
meanings. " 





110 W. 8th St. 
Ch ar les & Raymond Bartle 
"Pick Up and Deliv er y' ' 
• 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
Phon e 76 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE ROLLA, MO. 
rul e that cuts sho uld be turned 
in wee kl y. Students inquiring .;;,;;•••••••••••••••••••••;;;" 
a t that office as to th e number 
of cuts th ey have accumu lated 
over a certa in period a re often 
give n a fa lse imp ression sin ce 
a ll of th eir cuts have not bee n 
reco rded. For this r eason the 
Student Counci l has decided to 
look into thi s practice and see 
if it can be cu r ta iled. 
Factory Fresh, Guarant eed 
LP RECORDS 
25% DIS C OUNT 
,,., SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS 
N()Jf CHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD 
A Gen eral Lecture s Commit-
tee wa s form ed. Th e m em bers 
chosen fo r this committee wer e 
Searle s Aod er son , Paul Brands , 






tories, on Linens , 
Blank ets, etc . 
PHON E 799 
GRUEN WATCHES 
HAMILTO N WATCHES 
Diamond s• Columbia True Fit 
Expe rt Watch & Jewelr y Re· 
pai .r - All work Guaranteed. 
All wo rk ch ecked b y 







A ll Taxes 
Paid 
Regu la r 
23.9c Gal 
AU Tax es 
Paid 
DIRE CT FROM REFIN ERY 
TO CONS U~ffi R 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Send lOc for Cata.log 
SOUTHWEST RE CORD SALES 
DEPI' . MM 
4'710 Caro1ine 
Houston , Te xas 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Don Brock Horst 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for .. . 
LIQUORS 
Phone 'Ji6 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
CHANEY' S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Et hyl 25.9 Regular 24.9 
Across From Fire Station - Wm . L. Chaney, Prop. 
~.~.,,.~ -""""~~ .. i 
YOU'LL ENJOY ROLLER SKATING 
• Th er e's mu sic a nd fun a.nd la ughter when skaters 
ge t tog ether! 
• Ever y Nite a t 7:30 p.m. (Ex cept Monday ) 
e Only 75c - including Renta l of Shoe Sk ates. 
DOOLITTLE ROLLER RINK 
S Miles We st or Rolla - Just ofi Bi g-hway 66 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
~fiCIIELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla SL Phone ua 
- t/Je ONLYclgoretfe ever to give you. .. 
0 
PROOF 
of LOW NICOTINE 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
T he country 's six le ading cigarette brands were 
analyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine - highest in quality. 
6 
A PROVEN RECORD 
with smokers 
Aga in ond again , over a full year and a half a group 
of Chester fie ld smokers have been give n thQrough 
medical examinations ... the doctor 's reports are a 
ma tt er of reco rd, "No adve rse effects to the no se, 
throat and sinu ses from smoking Chesterfields.'' 
A responsib le ind epende nt r esearch laboratory super-
vises this continuin g program. 
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Another big E 
bas come and gor 
alumni n attendai 
Alumni Banquet S 
1,ong Hotel, the E 
ling gymnasium, a 
afternoon. 
As is usual durir 
manY prominent 
alumni, who mad 
in the world aftl 
from MSM, were 
00 the campus for 
Outstanding amon1 
a partial ist, were: 
George A. Easle 
York City, a mt 
and prominent en 
L. Head, 116, vi 
Anaconda Copper 
York Cily, the 
company in the 
Pence of St. L9uif 
engineer; John R. 
of Chicago, a co 
engineer; and Carl 
of SI. Louis, millic 
tale dealer and 
mayor of St, Louis 
Other highligh~ 
coming were: 
Harry S. Pence 
th-e vice-president 
ni Association, wai 
ident succeeding J 
of New York City, 
Board Hires! 
The Board of Di 
Alumni Associatior 




COMl'cied with th~ 
tbeSt. Louis area f 
Years. 
Edwards i!f a lll 
co_n, Mo., and gI'j 
KirksYille Teach, 
Married and the 
da~ghter, Edwards 
::~e in Rolla on ti 
The oflicers and 
r~toi, ol the Alu 
lion met during 
:d c~nducted c-ons 
~ in connection 
:n1.1.ation. Among 
J>endance Were Pn: 
"1,g oe; Barney N, 
Uldi::; Charles J 
Chica ;.Pa.; Melvi 
Shre g • Claude 
'30 "Port, La.-S 
, Fort 1V ' · 
RueD'lrn.ler ;Yne, 
Uid.; P, T 38, !l 
Louis; FI. E. Dow~ 
!<an.; S · Zoller, 
to., Te; H. Lloyd I 
"er· J· ·,DaveP.ij 
11,~ z"". Stevens 
' 1Vi!Ji ' 
"""· n ctaJ of1923 
d 3llnivers 
an Weeken1 
"'"' of tha 12 or I 







lne bo ler,y S 
bav, ,us:·• atthe 
lto1r1 the •bout 
!es, az,d Rorneco~ 
!,arc•r, ~ e iu,1 , 1 




"'oe~,, for the gl 
'"1! d, and I 
.,.} Pac, the 
-....,_ ~u u,'<I "'i 
rc.,u. e "'•• 
Uett on1 
